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All lioiiiiiiiiiilnitloiiii idiould bo In
by Friday, Aiidrowt uocloty odltor,
or phono SIN.?.

Tim flmt iiu'ntlni; of dm (Irintiir
Medford rlnb, Mure (ho Mltniiier vn
rutlon will bo held Monday, Kept.
UNIIi, lit till) Mudford Hotel, nt '.'!:))
o'clock. A hIiuii pioiuiini will Im

hIvimi after ulileli will he net veil
mid llin affair tiinde u hot'lal one,

Tluine on the pioKrmn are, MrR.
Ciew, with it paper on "Thn I'ur- -

ihiiRit or Orniion," Mr. Allan llopMnii
Willi Will KlV0 t t (l rim cilv
Ibmiitlfiil," mid Mih, Mijntly who will
U I v a tallt on tint llleniiliil Cotieii.
Hon held HiIk milliliter In t'lilniKo.

A Npcclal effort In ht'liiK inndit to
pttrRonally Invlin each iiHMtilwr, hut
hIiihiIiI any olio bo omitted, It In

hoped they will accept the cvnernl
llivltallon extended to all,

Aii)oim who Iiiih ante they wluli
to nlve for lilndly tele.
phono Mth, Jap Andrewx .'lfi!l-- J.

Mr and Mm William Kiltie went
happll itiirprlKed at their homo 511
Heiilly htieel, Ttionilti)' evenlni;, Hop-teiiil-

D-
-d by about fto member of

the Kpworth I.efiKiie. The ocnihlon
vmih to relehrnto their wediUiiK mini-ternar- y.

The evenlni; wnR Rpent witj:
iiiurIi' and Kame.

In a few well rhoiieti wonln Mr.
tlleiin Conwell preionted to Mr. and
.Mix. Hllno mime iiltimliiiini ware nn it
token of the hli;h eMteem In which
they tiro held by th League, Mr.
Htlno In a moMt plennlni; manner
tliiinkeil the League for their r.lft
and for their loal Htipport mid
operation with hlni. He ban been
the preRldent of (ho I.eaKiio for tho
piiRt year and diirlnK thin time tho
I.eitKiie linn mado a inoxt excellent
Itrowth In every way.

At a Into hour the Leaguer de-

parted wIrIiIiik Mr. and Mm, Htlno
many more happy yearn of married
life.

A moRt oujoynhlo birthday party
wiih given Muder Clarence Turplit
Monday evening at bin home on North
Central avenue to relehrnto li In elev-
enth blrthdny. After tut evening
Rpent In gniucR, refrcRhmenti wero
nerved, TIioro Invited were:

Irene llrnttinrd, llarel Jamiii, lieu-l.t- h

WllllnuiR, Mado Tiirplu, llnrrloi
HowellR, Trelinn Dyer, Marllla Dyer,
nieiiu Allen, Ferdlo llubbnrd, l.ouln
Colbert, Herbert drey, Marvin Hob- -

erlR, Kern Caldwell, Kalph Turplit....
Mm. Wllllaut Honynmttli a linnl-eR-

at a bridge tea TuoRday after-
noon ut the Colony club roomn at tho
Medford Hotel, Tho guentn wera
Mrn. Frank Madden, Mm. Oeorgu
Daggett, Mrn. (leorgo II. Carpenter,
Mm. C. H. Xewhall, Mm, A. B. Keninm
Mm. B. F. Oiilhrle. Mm, Flero, Mm,
Coming Keuley and Minn Margaret
Hubbard. ...

The uncial hygiene dcpnrl incut of
the Orenter Meilford, club will incotj
nt (he homo of Mrn. It, W. Htenrnn,
10 Hiiro avenue, Thumday October
Int. at 3 o'clork. Tho nttidy for tho
nfteriiooit will ho "Ideal Iloyhnod.
All molbem or jouni; children are
eHpeclally Invited and ever) body In

welcome. ...
Mr. Herbert Alford who entered

Ktmiford I'tilvemlty HiIr fall linn
made the (lleo Club thin )car. Ah a
rule a fiedininn doen not hnvo tho
oppoituulty to bo In tho club, which
hIiowh that Mr. AlfordV iiiiiHlenl nhll-It- y

Iiiih been tecogiiUed,

Mr, Kverett Trowhrldgo was host
(o a few ftiendn Tuenilay evening,
llin kuohIh woro Mr, and Mm, A. F.
Iltuclrlgg, MIhh Mabel Cofleld, MIhh

Mahlo Johoh, MIhh llendford, John
(loodtlch, Dr. V W. llovvnrd, Barlo
Tiowiitldge.

Mr. nnd Mrn. H, 0. llonney or
North D'AiiJoii utreet eiitortalued a
iitliuher of frlendn Wednesday oven
lug at vvhlHt mid luncheon, Thn

wnn to colehrnto Mr. Honney'H
birthday nnd thono prenettt roport a
niOBt enjoyublo tlmo,

Mr. Krltzer of Detroit, Mich,, In

npoudlug it fow dnyn ut IiIh ranch near
Talent. Ho In accompanied by hid
mother who liven lit .Spokane, They
re I u in eiiHt Monday.

Mr. nnd Mm. It, It, (Inchon and
family hnvo returned to their homo
on flrlfflu creek after nn extended
vlnlt In Northern California,

T, fllnter JoIiiiroii left Wednomluy
for (hit eiiMl, where ho will upend tho
v Inter,

MIrr Flnienro Wlllluin In vIhIHiik
flleililn In Meilford,

iV il L--

Tho I.iidliw' Aid noddy of thn KlrMt
,M IC, church, mot In the diuicli
WodiieHilay nfteinoou In reKiilar
monthly rchrIoii, All of tho ulreleH
were lepreNonled ntnl all but one xiivn
loportH of their iueetlui;M

I'lmiH for word wiin dlKcuniiod mid
the liidlen deutdeil to hold a ruiiiiiiiiKO
Rale the flrnt weeli In Xovciuher, Af-

ter the icKiilar IiiirIiiohh the oleetlon
of offleern followed,

Mm. I). Me.Vary wna ileiled jirehl- -

dent, Mra, (), H ORlioiim, flrnt
Mrm X. J. Wiley. roioiiiI

t, .Mih. KlnleyRbb), third
vlee.primldent! Mm. I'erey Wood.i
fourth Mm. .laiiien
Campbell, treiiHiirei; Mir, W. I.
Menley, Recreiary, mid Mrn. CleorKJ
KiiuIiiiiiii, preHH lorri'Rpoudent,

After hURliiexH wiih hut all ad-

journed nod met In (ho biiHoineiit
where tho Loyalty circle nerved wnf-ei- H

and Ice ciemn In ranteloupo ciipH
and a Hoclal rchhIoii tn etiJo)ei by
all,

Mm .1. II lllltler entertained Rome
of tho J on iij; people of tho city Hat
unlay In honor of her llttlo daughter
Arllue'H ninth birthday. The tahlo
t'ecoratloiiR were pluli and white: The
auiimeiueiitR were varloiiR, one of tho
moRt amtiRliiK wan tho fludliiK or a
beau linked In tho birthday cake, tho
finder hnvliii; to pny a forfeit, which
canned moiiih hilarity for a time.
MIrh Arlluo wnH the recipient of many
unlipie mid pretty piei.iitn At 5 on
o CHICK (lie yoiltlK r,lH'MH lellred to
their Iioiiiom wIrIiIiik her many re
tuniR of tho day, Tho Invited kiicrIr
were;

(letrudo llutler, Nellie Ileoak, Ate-th- a

lluhbar, Cleo Poteimer, Cay (lar- -
nelt, It tit la Hiulth, Helen llaxklnn, Ar-n- e

OaneR, WooiIroiii MeUouuld,

Quito n number of .Mod ford people
attended (ho Knight Templum con
clave ami Hlirluern' cereuioiilen at
ARlilaiid Tliumday. In tho evening
Hie vihltorn wero taken to the the-
ater and afleruardn a hoiintcoun niip.
per wan nerved, Among thone rront
Medford were Mr. mid Mm, Jap

Mr, and Mm. W. I Vavvter,
Mr. mid Mm. C. I. HiitchlRou, Mr. and
Mm. Walthern, Mr. unit Mm liucbter,
Mr. mid Mm. John We.iterlund, Mr.
mid Mm HnlincH, Mr. mid Mm.
Perry, Mr mid Mrn. W, T. Htewnrt.
Mr, mid Mm, l.iiuiNdeii, Mr. and Mm.
Thorne, Mr. ami Mm. Colllim, Mr
and Mir. Abereroinblo. Dr. and Mra.
Porter, Mrn. Hodge, .Mr. I.oiiIr War-tie- r,

Mr. Treve l.uuiRdeu....
Mm Chnrlen ConiH r enterta'ued

the Colony club at the regular liter
ary meeting Tuendny uftoiunon r.t her
houiu Hear Jarktoitvllle....

I. other Deuel, who lett ror the eimt
a Hhort time ago, hun entered Culver
.Military neademy at Culver, Ind....

Mr. mid Mm, Bd Iliowtt leave next
week on an auto trip to CrcHcent C(.

OULD NOT

STAND ON FEET
Mrs. Baker So Wcak-Co- uld

Not Do Her Work Found
Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. " Buffered tcrrlblv
with fetnnlo weuknvsa nnd backache and

wBBEm got so that I
could hardly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to nit down and
when I would iwoep
tlio floor I would Ret
o weak that I would

have to got a drink
every fow inlnutea,
end beforo 1 did my
dusting I would havo
to lio down. I cot

no Kxrly that my folks I wan
going into coiiHumption. Ono duy 1
found a piece of pupur blowing uround
tho yard nnd 1 picked It up und read it.
It naid 'Saved from tlio Grave,' and
told what I.ydiu 13. Pinkhnm'd Vegeta-
ble Compound han dnuo for women. I
nhowed it to my huHbnnd nnd ho naid,

Why don't you try It? ' So I did, nnd
after I had taken two bottlea I felt
better und 1 Raid to my husband, 'I don't
need uny more,' am! he naid 'You hud
Potter take it a llttlo longer nnywuy,'
So I took It for three montha and got
well und strong." Mm.' Alonzo K,
IlAKliii, I) Tecumneh St., Adrian, Mich,

Not Well Kiiotigli (o Work.
In Uienu wont is hidden tho tragedy

of tnuny u woman, hounekeeper orvviigo
earner who supporU hemelf and In often
helping to RupjKirt it family, on meiigro
wngen. Whether in house, olllce, fne-lr-

shop, storu or kitchen, woman
bhould reiuvinber thut there Is ono tried
and true remedy for Um ills In which all
women are prone, nnd that Is l.yilla K.
I'liikliatn's VeguUblu ConiMiui)d, II
promotes Unit vigor which mukes wort-rasy- ,

'ho l.yilla li. I'liilifiaiii Medldli
to,, Mass,
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Mr, mill .Mm. CIiiim, Hnico Young "Hoclnl uvitiImk" wiia Klymt on MIrh .Mildred Tlinmr.M of AkhIo
woro cntftrliilnci at lliu lionin of Mr. Wodncuday by the ttnnturn Htnr, MlRn'itpcnt n fw dnyn In .Med ford thlR
(', ('. .IiiIhihoii TutiHdny cvoiiImk H(!t. Vftilta Hamilton win In rliarK'' of the Mv!ck, the kiimU of frlcndR,
'.':', by tlio I'd) Ic llllilo rlnsM find proKiiuii which twin inoHt enjoyable
Mrn, JolniHoii. .Mrn, Yoiiiii; Iiiih Ijcch,tIiomo tnkliiK mrt wore Mr, Wllnon,
thut I'lichnr of tho cIuhh Itn or-"w- k'ivh n rnmlliiK, MIhh (lnrldlne
Kiiiilnitlon, Tlttiy to for TIh'Iah who hiiiik a nolo and Minn Main.
CnllfOrnlti tho flrRt of October. Th" J llton who KttVt mi Instrumental nolo,
onhimlni of which Mr. Yoiiiik linn Aftor tin proKrain n uupiier won
lifon nn iicllvu member allien It wnH nerved.
oii;nul'ed, played Rovornl Rolectloni
durliiK thiHuenliiK, HoIoij were nuiii? Tho I.ndk'R' Aid of the Prenhytoi
ny Mr, Flniuniliip, Mr. llennuH, Ian church will meet TueRdny after
and Mm. MontKoniery. noon nt 2:30 o'clock, All who

Tho wan IntorRPernod by .donation for Hie rumninn !.)

rcadliiKR by Mm. Dennett, Mm,
Heiudo Medley, MrR. I. aura l.oder, Mr,
KleiniuliiK, Mr. Yoiiiik, and Or, h,

AmoiiK preRent were: Mr.
and Mm. C. II. Yoiiiik, Mr mid Mm

"'7

Mm,

.lohnnnn, and Mm. home, 3ir
Mr. aud Mm, H, Hennetl, Utreet, WedneHda afternoon, pro- -

Mr, mid Mm, llennctt, Mr, ami Krnm roIoh and,
MrR. Mr. mid Mm, I", kIvcii, most of the poplin
WIIroii, Mr. and Mm. It. Ileach,
Mr. mid Mm. A ilowoll, Mr and
Mm Culy, Mr. and Mm. I Carlow,
Mr mid Mm. !'. W. Itev. and
Mm. MacCiilloiiKh and Mcfldmuoi

Medley, StliiRoti.
MontKoniery, l)addRinan, Crawford,
I'nrker, MIrh Johtmon and MeRRm.

I'leiiiinlim', llonney, llralnard, WIN
IIuiiih, CIiIhiiiii, and MeadoWR.

The Country club will hnvo their
regular Saturday nlcht dinner at tho
club Iioiiro (IiIh evenlni; followed by

mi Informal dance and card part).
The annual fall r.olf tournament will

darted la OcIoImt.
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to held I, 2 and """ " . ,
3, are nnked to brlriK them at thin
time or telephone the church, t","0.

Tho piano pupllH of
Meeker wero heard In a piano lecl- -

C C, Mr, II. B. at her North Martldt
Mamh, I., A

I.oiiIr coiiHlHtlnt; piano
li mile l.oder, B, .duet r

0.
T,

0.
Meam,

Curry, Meadow r,

Maddux

bo

t
f
t

t

t

I.

be

C. A,

.playlni; plccen from uieuiory.

The Luncheon ilub eutei tallied
jHiIh week by Mm J. M. Hoot at the
home of her diitiKhtcMn-law- , Mrn.
I.eo Hoot, who wiih aedded by MIhr
.toRephluo Moot,

JeiitiC'Re llutler Iiiir accepted a
with a ladl-H- ' orcheMtra In

Heattle WbkIi,, and will not return
to Medford for Rome time.

Mr. and Mm. Juiior who hnvo been
vIhIHiii: their rod oii Capitol Hill,
have returned to their home In Haul-na-

Mich.

hudy.

front scat.
Rims

rt'ii;

Tiro on rear.
tension fan.

Clear vision wind shield.
Foot rest for podnl.

Tail lights, with license
t ached.

at- -

tank located under dash cowl.

Crown fenders
cealed.

lluill
three

with all rivets con- -

i:i.

M.

is.

i(J.

17.

Mr. and Mth. P, W. Cnriiahmi hnvo
returned to llliio I.Mlije after pend-Iti- K

n month In Medford,

MIrr MnrKiierlle Cerl'jy of .Mont-pelk- r,

X. I)., In tho uoil of ,tr, and
Mm. W. X. Campbell,

Mr, and Mm. Walter Itowno leave
nojtt month for New York where they

(.Kill .W,.,.I If,,. ,.,l.,l..- -

which In October ",

ital

of
wmm

wni

I MIrh Bll7.abetli Koblnnon linn
from n vacation' Rpent In

'Heattle and Portland,
I.. ...

Mr mid Mm l.lnroln entertained
at dinner Friday evening at their
home on Hour court.

m

Mr. and Mm, M. L. Alford have re.
turned from n trip through tho Wil-

lamette valley....
Alex, limine of Han FranclKfo la

vlnltliiK bin piirentM, .Mr. and Mm.
William IlinlKe....

Mr. and Mm. C. 0. Krlba hive re-

turned from a hlx wcek'tt visit In the.
middle Kelt, ...

MIrh Opal l.ani; of Portland In tho
Kucxt of her aunt, MrR. I.ucretla F.n-ya- rt....

Mr. I.ee Itoot Ih RpendliiK a couple
or weeku nt Hilt, Cal.

r

braced by rod be-

tween lamps.

Famous make of tireson rear.

double radi
ator with
device.

hoard,
eter, and
oliue tiller.

llutton,

shell

gear: spark and
throttle control on under

wheel; electric horn button
on end of

fast, and
in its lines; roomy,

and with Top, Wind

MIrh Florence VaiiRjmn of (lold
Hill In the Rtient of relntlven In Med-

ford. MIhr VatiKhn lcnvcn noon for
Han FranclRco, whoro nho will Rjiond
the winter, ...

A farewell reception wnn fjlven
Father O'Xell WeilneRdiiy ovenlnj; nt
tho parlRh houne, Ilo leaven noon for
Mllwaukle, Or., whole he will have
a pariah.

I). F. OadRon and family of Han
Diego, Cal., are spending the week In
the valley en route to their home
from nn auto trip thoriich the date.

Mr. and Mm. C. B. Oaten and
dmiKhtern, MlRRen Marie and iiiira,
left thin week for n vlnlt to their
former home, Nobelvlllc, Ind.

.
Mm. Koehler of Montana In tint

Kucnt of her parentn, Mr, and Mra.
Walt em.

.
Mm. C. M. Kldd In expected home

noon from a two inonth'n vIrU In
Spokane,

Mm, John Sheridan and llttlo boh
left Thnmday, for an extended trip In
the eant. ,

F. B. Merrick left thin week on a
trip through tho e.iRt.

9

Mrn. George Fry J vlftltlng frlendn
In Cal..

Mr. R. II. Pamons left Friday for
Mount Crest ranch at McCloud, Gal.

"!

line.

U j

St. Mnrk'n Guild tnel Thurday N
ternoon for the regular budnm
meotlnR. Flngem won IniRy fftsb
loulng tunny hrniitlfill and iiRoful or

for tho niitiiint Cbrlslinan nalo,
Mnny plmiR nro holnn mado for tlio
entire winter. Cfto'lng
wore Rorvod by MeHdatnea WlnK nnd
Wflllaniu.

MIahcs Leah Wnlthern, Jenn Iludpo
and Helen Puritcker woro wook-o-

vlnltorn of MIrr Frnncen Kenney In
JackRonvlllo,

Mr. and Mm, M, J. Bmorlck re-

turned Wednondny front n two
months trip through Wyoming nnd
Montnna.

The Thursday Hrldgo club wan en-

tertained thin week by Mra, Harry
I.lndsny, at her homo In Central
Point. .

MIrh Fern Wilcox of Trnll In vj-th- e
"giiont of frlondi In thin city.

MIsh Hono DavlH of Weed, Cnl
vlrltlng frlendn In this city.

In

MIrh Fern Wllco t of Tnill In v

frlendn In Medford,

CHICHERSJPILW
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SOLD BY DfttlGTilSTS EVtRYtMiEM

The Beautiful New

1915 MAXWELL "25" I

HOLDS THE ROAD AT MILES AN HOUR

The Sensation of the
Automobile Year

The biggest automobile value ever offered for less than $1,000.
The production of 60,000 cars makes the new price of $770 fully

equipped (with 17 new features) possible

Here Are the Seventeen New Features
Tiirosircnmliiio
Adjushililu

high-tensio- n mniicto.
Tlnvo-iiuarU- 'r elliptic spi'iiiifs

brackets

Spring
Kingston carluirctor.

accelerator

brackets

Oasoline

complete
Max-

well Kactorien
Detroit,

NVwi'imlle,

f

50

Headlights running

anti-ski- d

(Iracefnlly rounded,
equipped shock-abs- oi

Instrument carrying speedom
carbureter adjustment

Tmpioved steering
quadrant

steering
mounted quadrant.

Powerful, unusually graceful
beautiful comfortablo

completely equipped

refrenhinen(

shield and Speedometer, the New 1015
Maxwell at $770 has more high-price- d car
features than ever put in an automobile be-

fore for less than $1000.

Automobile havo refused to be-

lieve that, anyone could produce n full-gro- wn

five-piisseng- er really beautiful fully
equipped car, a ear with real high-tensio- n

magneto, a car with sliding goav transmis-
sion, left-han- d drive, center a ear
with practically every high-price- d car fea-

ture, for less tlian $1000.

Here it is. Hero is a real automobile.
Here is the easiest car to drive in tho world

here is the greatest all-arou- nd hill climb-

ing car in tho world. Hero is an automobile
to bo really proud of.

With Gray & Davis Electric Self-Start- er and Electric Lights $55 Extra
The new 191.") "Wonder Car" is display at the Powell Auto Co. See at once. Sen for Catalogue

gigantic

Dayton

experts

control,

POWELL AUTO CO.

l$888?a

Every ear' backed
by tlio great Max-
well Motor Co. Inc.
Ror vice Htutlpiifl in

principal citie.

W"li

Xn

j n


